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San Ramon, CA (Newsworthy.ai) Thursday Sep 21, 2023 @ 10:10 AM Pacific —

RChilli, a member of the Oracle Partner Network (OPN) and committed to delivering
advanced parsing solutions to Oracle users, is delighted to announce its strategic
partnership with Witbor, a prominent player in talent management and recruitment
software.

This collaboration underlines the commitment shared by both companies to reshape the
recruitment landscape for Oracle professionals, bringing efficiency and innovation to their
hiring processes.

With RChilli’s state-of-the-art resume parsing and accurate candidate data extraction
technology, the company has made waves in the HR tech industry. Witbor, on the other
hand, is renowned for its comprehensive recruitment software solutions designed to
empower organizations in their talent acquisition endeavors. By uniting their strengths,
these industry leaders are set to offer Oracle recruiters a unique and streamlined
recruitment experience.

The partnership between RChilli and Witbor serves Oracle recruiters with key benefits
including:

Precision in Data Handling
Seamless Integration
Time and Cost Efficiency
Elevated Candidate Experience
Data-Driven Insights

“Partnering with Witbor holds immense promise for both of our organizations,” said Michael
Josifovski, Head Of Strategic Partnerships & Alliances, RChilli. “Witbor has had a very
strong presence in the Latin American region and is also gaining heavy traction in the
United States. It will be exciting to see this collaboration drive major value to our end
clients “

Oracle recruiters can anticipate a more efficient, accurate, and data-driven recruitment
process thanks to the alliance between RChilli and Witbor. This partnership signifies a
significant advancement in recruitment technology, offering benefits to both organizations
and job seekers alike.

For additional information about RChilli and Witbor, please visit www.rchilli.com and

https://www.rchilli.com/
https://www.witbor.com/
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www.witbor.com, respectively.

About RChilli

RChilli is a trusted partner for parsing, matching, and data enrichment, providing
companies, in 50+ countries, with solutions built for the future of technology and recruiting.
RChilli’s innovative products, backed by an industry-leading tech stack, power the
processing of 4.1+ billion docs a year for 1600+ top global recruiting platforms. Enabling
companies to hire better talent faster since 2010, RChilli is ISO 27001:2013, SOC 2 Type II
Certified, and GDPR Compliant.

About Witbor

Witbor is a leading provider of talent management and recruitment software, known for its
comprehensive solutions designed to simplify recruitment processes, improve collaboration
among hiring teams, and provide data-driven insights to enhance decision-making.
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